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POULTRY
STRAIN DIFFERENTIAL IN AMINO ACID
REQUIREMENTS FOR LAYING HENS
J. B. Carey and C. W. Carlson'
Dept. of Animal Science S.D. State University
Poultry-Meats Section A. S. Series 78-1
This study involved the effects of amino acid supplementation of a low
protein layer diet on egg production of two strains of chickens.
The control (diet 1) in this experiment was a typical 16% protein
corn-soy diet. The low protein diet (diet 2) was approximately 10% protein
and was obtained by replacing some of the soybean meal with additional
corn. Diet formulations are given in tables 1 and 2. Two strains of
Leghorn type layers were fed the diets using 16 birds from each strain per
diet. The birds were housed two per cage, resulting in eight replications
of the treatments. The strains used were a random-bred strain and a
commercial strain (DeKalb-271). The study was conducted for ten 28-day
periods following a 12-week depletion phase in which all birds on the low
protein treatments were fed the diet of treatment 3. Data were collected
to provide calculations for both percent hen-day production and grams of
egg produced per day, average egg weight, feed consumption, Haugh units,
feed efficiency and mortality. Values presented in tables 3 and A are the
means of ten periods.
With the birds housed two per cage, occasionally neither of the hens
would lay any eggs in a period. This would result in no measurement being
obtained from that cage for that period as to average egg weight, Haugh
units and feed per dozen eggs. Only data from cages with hens producing
eggs were considered for these measurements.
There were significant dietary and strain differences in average egg
weight as shown in table 3. The heaviest eggs came from the commercial
strain on both the control diet and the low protein diet with threonine in
the supplement (diet 6). Also in the commercial strain, eggs from hens fed
the low protein diets supplemented with amino acids (diets 3-7) were heavier
than those from hens fed the nonsupplemented diet (diet 2). However, for
the random-bred strain, none of the differences between the supplemented
and nonsupplemented low protein diets were significant. Kilograms of feed
required per dozen eggs are shown for each treatment in table 3. Hens of
both strains on diets containing valine in the supplement (diet 5) and hens
of the commercial strain on the diet containing the low level of methionine
(diet 3) did not perform as well as those on other treatments. The Haugh
unit measurement revealed that, although the nonsupplemented low protein
treatment produced lighter eggs, they were of better quality. For both
strains, eggs from hens on all amino acid supplemented low protein diets
scored at least as well as the controls, see table 3.
^ Graduate Assistant and Professor and Leader, Poultry Research and
Extension, respectively.
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When considering all cages, there were significant' dietary effects on
egg production in terms of grams of egg produced per day (table 4). For
the commercial strain, the low protein diet supplemented with 0.20% DL-
threonine (diet 6) supported production equal to that of the controls.
Addition of L-arginine (diet 7) showed no effect on production. These
effects were not seen with the random-bred strain. Although the differences
between the low protein and methionine supplemented diets were not signifi
cant, it appears that the requirements for methionine differ between the
strains. The 0.40% level of methionine (diet 4) improved production compared
to the 0.30% level (diet 3) for the commercial strain but did not for the
random-bred strain. There were no significant strain or diet effects on
percent hen-day production, see table 4. Hen-housed mortality was not
affected by strain or diet and averaged 1.16% for the entire flock. There
also were no strain effects on feed consumption.
In summary, due to a high degree of variability among the cages, there
were no significant dietary effects on percent hen-day egg production.
However, production of eggs measured in grams per day was decreased by the
low protein diets. For hens of the commercial strain, production with the
diets containing 0.20% DL-valine and 0.20% L-arginine in the supplement was
not different from the controls. The average egg weight was decreased by
the low protein diet. Amino acid supplementation of the low protein diet
tended to counteract this decrease. Feed per dozen eggs was higher for
hens of both strains on diets containing 0.20% supplemental DL-valine. The
diet with 0.30% supplemental DL-methionine was not utilized as efficiently
by the commercial strain. Hen-housed mortality was not affected by strain
or diet.
Further studies are planned to investigate the lysine requirement as
influenced by the other amino acids.
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Table 1. Diet Formulations
Low
Control protein
Ingredient diet diet
Com
%
70.7
%
85.4
Soybean meal 19.8 4.1
Dehydrated alfalfa 2.0 3.0
meal
Dicalcium phosphate 1.5 1.5
Limestone 5.0 5.0
Salt and vitamins 1.0 1.0
Table 2. Treatments
Number Description
1 Control diet
2 Low protein diet
3 Low protein diet + 0.20% L-lysine + 0.15% DL-
tryptophan + 0.25% DL-isoleucine + 0.30% DL-
methionine
4 As 3 + 0.10% DL-methionine (total 0.40%)
5 As 4 + 0.20% DL-valine
6 As 5+0.20% DL-threonine
7 As 6 + 0.20% L-arginine
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Table 3. Egg Production Response to Amino Acid Supplementation
of Low Protein Diets as Influenced by Strain
Diet Treatment
Means
Average
egg wt.l
of ten 28-day periods
Feed per Haugh
dozen eggs units
%
g kg
Commercial Strain
1 Control diet 65.22a2 2.416a 80.75cd
2 Low protein diet 59.03ef 2.795a 86.17a
3 Low protein + supplement^ 62.24bc 4.972b 81.77c
4 As 3 + 0.10% DL-methionine 61.70bc 2.910a 82.16c
5 As 4 + 0.20% DL-valine 61.09cd 3.946ab 81.34c
6 As 5 + 0.20% DL-threonine 63.47ab 2.461a 83.90b
7 As 6 + 0.20% L-arginine 61.45cd 2.547a 81.04cd
Random-bred Strain
1 Control diet 59.70de 3.211a 72.47g
2 Low protein diet 56.69gh 2.858a 79.58de
3 Low protein + supplement 56.66gh 2.792a 74.14fg
4 As 3 + 0.10% DL-methionine 58.19efg 2.920a 74.76f
5 As 4 + 0.20% DL-valine 57.68fgh 3.794ab 75.47f
6 As 5 + 0.20% DL-threonine 55.94h 3.102a 78.36e
7 As 6 + 0.20% L-arginine 57.92efg 3.219a 78.21e
^ Data for hens in production only.
^ Means with different letters are significantly different (P<.01).
^ Supplement consists of 0.20% L-lysine + 0.15% DL-tryptophan + 0.25% DL-
isoleucine + 0.30% DL-methionine.
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Table 4. Egg Production Response to Amino Acid Supplementation
of Low Protein Diets as Influenced by Strain
Means of ten 28-day periods
Hen-day
Diet Treatment Egg production
Feed
con
sumption
%1 g/day g
Commercial Strain
I Control diet 63.432 41.36a^ 1132
2 Low protein diet 46.53 27.31b 101
3 Low protein diet + supplement^ 40.11 24.80b 95
4 As 3 + 0.10% DL-methionine 50.69 31.24b 98
5 As 4 + 0.20% DL-valine 50.19 30.73b 104
6 As 5 + 0.20% DL-threonine 53.59 33.96ab 106
7 As 6 + 0.20% L-arginine 54.53 33.42ab 104
Random-bred Strain
1 Control diet 52.44 31.40b 102
2 Low protein diet 47.25 26.80b 101
3 Low protein diet + supplement 53.30 30.21b 104
4 As 3 + 0.10% DL-methionine 46.94 27.22b 99
5 As 4 + 0.20% DL-valine 48.05 27.89b 101
6 As 5 + 0.20% DL-threonine 49.89 27.91b 106
7 As 6 + 0.20% L-arginine 48.64 27.93b 101
^ All hens, producers and nonproducers.
^ No significant effects.
^ Means with different letters are significantly different (P<.01).
^ Supplement consists of 0.20% L-lysine + 0.15% DL-tryptophan + 0.25% DL-
isoleucine + 0.30% DL-methionine.
POULTRY
DAY
CORN AND OATS FOR GROWER DIETS AND THEIR
EFFECTS ON SUBSEQUENT REPRODUCTIVE
PERFORMANCE
R. A. Nelson and C.W. Carlson'
Dept. of Animal Science
Poultry-Meats Section
S.D. State University
A. S. Series 78-2
Previous studies at this station have shown that low protein, low
density grower diets are very economical for producing layer-type pullets
and that they do not affect subsequent egg production. Supplemental DL-
methionine and L-lysine for 12% protein diets have been of no benefit in
improving growth rate of subsequent production. This year's study compared
12% protein diets of corn and oats, alone and in combination, with a 16%
protein standard corn-soybean grower diet. Table 1 shows the composition
of these diets.
Eleven replicates of forty 10-week-old commercial hybrid pullets
(Babcock 300) were housed at the rate of 10 birds per cage (61 x 41 cm) and
fed the four grower diets until 20 weeks of age. At 21 weeks of age, they
were placed in layer cages and reproductive data were collected for ten 28-
day periods. During the reproductive phase, a comparison was made (table 2)
between 16 and 12% protein diets with and without the supplementation of
a probiotic.
Table 3 shows the data from the grower phase of the study. Adding
oats to the diet decreased body weight gain somewhat while substantially
decreasing feed efficiency. Note, however, that the higher protein level
of treatment 4 was of little benefit.
Table 4 shows some of the production data for the reproductive phase
of this study. Pullets grown on the 12% protein corn diet produced signifi
cantly fewer eggs than those grown on the lower density oat diets. This
tendency has been noted in previous studies.
Significant effects noted due to layer diet were that the 16% protein
diet supported 3.5% higher production, while supplementation of a probiotic
decreased production by 2.5%. Mortality was high during this experiment
due primarily to the high incidence of leucosis and cannibalism.
^ Superintendent, Poultry Research Center, and Professor and Leader,
Poultry Research and Extension, respectively.
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Table 1. Composition of Grower Diets Used in
Caged Pullet Experiment
Treatments
12% 12% 12% 16%
corn-oats oats com com
Ground oats
%
30
%
87
% %
Ground yellow corn 52 — 80 70
Soybean meal 6 1 8 18
Dehydrated alfalfa 6 6 6 6
Dicalcium phosphate 2 2 2 2
Limestone 1 1 1 1
Salt mix .5 .5 .5 .5
Vitamin mix .5 .5 .5 .5
Yellow grease 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
Calculated protein 12.0 12.0 12.0 16.0
Table 2. Composition of Layer Diets Used in
Caged Hen Experiment^
Corn
Soybean meal (48%)
Alfalfa meal (17%)
Dicalcium phosphate
Limestone
Salt mix
Vitamin mix
Yellow grease
DL-methionine
L-lysine
Treatments
16%
protein
%
66
20
2
2
5
.5
.5
4.0
12%
protein
%
81
9
2
1.5
5
.5
.5
.15
.20
Probiotic supplement no. 2 added to one-half of
the groups to give four treatments (340 g/ton).
11
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Table 3. Total Gain and Overall Feed Efficiency for
Grower Period (10-20 weeks) of Caged Hybrid Pullets^
Treatment
1. 12% corn-oats diet
2. 12% oats diet
3. 12% corn diet
4. 16% corn diet
Total
gain
689
655
693
711
Feed/gain
7.25
7.93
6.64
6.61
^ Average of 11 replicates (40 birds per replicate),
Table 4. Effect of Dietary Regime on Production Parameters
Feed Hen-
Hen-day Feed per Average Final housed
produc per dozen egg body mortal
Treatment tion1 day eggs wt. wt. ity
% g kg g kg %
Grower Diet^
1. 12% corn-oats 70.5 102 1.71 61.9 1.87 15.5
2. 12% oats 70.5 101 1.69 61.6 1.83 18.3
3. 12% corn 67.8a3 102 1.78 62.1 1.86 16.9
4. 16% corn 69.1 101 1.72 61.7 1.86 19.0
Layer Diet^
16% protein 72.9 101 1.62 62.1 1.89 18.7
16% protein + 69.4A 100 1.69a 62.4 1.91 18.4
probiotic no. 2
12% protein 68.6A 102 1.76A 61.3A 1.81 16.1
12% protein + 67. OA 103 1.81A 61. 6a 1.80 16.4
probiotic no. 2
^ Ten 4-week periods.
^ See table 1.
^ Values without a common subscript and variable category are signifi
cantly different from control (capital letters = P<.01 and small letters =
P<.05).
^ See table 2.
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POULTRY
CALCIFICATION PARAMETERS
IN AGED LAYING HENS
Chang Kang, Rose Wright, O. E. Olson and 0. W. Carlson'
Dept. of Animal Science
Poultry-Meats Section
S.D. State University
A. S. Series 78-3
A previous report (A.S. Series 77-26) suggested a role for calcium
binding protein (CaBP) and carbonic anhydrase (CA) on egg shell quality in
aging birds. The results of an additional study related to this possibility
are reported here.
Eighty 102-week-old laying hens were selected randomly from a previous
trial in which diets of two protein levels (12 and 16%) and two types of
feed intake (restricted and ^ libitum) had been studied. These aged hens
were fed a 16% protein diet for 24 days and egg production was recorded
daily. One egg per hen every other day was used for measurement of shell
thickness and breaking strength. Based on these data, 30 birds were selected
and assigned to three groups of equal numbers, (1) those with high quality
shells, (2) those with low quality shells and (3) those hens out of produc
tion for the 24 days. These birds, thus grouped, were killed at approxi
mately the same time, and blood serum calcium level, duodenal and uterine
CaBP activity and uterine carbonic anhydrase activity were measured in
order to study the relationships between these parameters of calcium
metabolism and shell quality.
As seen in table 1, the serum calcium levels for low and high quality
shell producers were not significantly different. There was, however, a
significant difference between producing hens and the nonlayer group. This
indicates that shell quality is not directly related to serum calcium
concentration.
Table 2 presents the results of CaPB activity determined in the duodenum
and uterus of hens from the three groups. Significant differences between
all three groups of hens were seen regarding duodenal CaBP activity, with
the high shell quality group having the highest activity. The information
pertaining to shell gland CaBP activity shows little difference between the
nonlaying and low shell quality groups, but the high shell quality group
exhibited about twice as much activity as the former. These differences
between groups indicate that CaBP activity may affect egg shell formation
and shell quality. Others have reported the occurrence of CaBP in the
small intestine to be highly correlated with calcium absorption from the
diet.
^ Former Graduate Assistant now at University of Wisconsin, Graduate
Assistant, Professor of Chemistry and Professor and Leader, Poultry Research
and Extension, respectively.
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The results for the final parameter studied, shell gland carbonic
anhydrase (CA) activity, are given in table 3. The CA activity in the high
quality shell group was roughly twice as great as that of the low quality
group, which was, in turn, twice as great as that of the nonlayer group.
This indicates that CA activity also plays a role in determining shell
quality in old hens.
Table 1. Serum Calcium Level of Hens Selected on the
Basis of Shell Quality
Eggs produced/hen during
24-day period
Breaking strength (kg)
Shell thickness
(mm X 10~2)
Calcium in blood serum
(mg/100 ml)
Nonlayer
17.7±5.7a
Low quality
shell
10
1.64±0.07
27.2 ±0.7
27.8 ±8.8b
High
quality
shell
14
3.60±0.16
37.1 ±0.7
26.9 ±5.5b
Means within rows with different subscripts are significantly
different (P<.05).
14
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Table 2. Duodenal and Shell Gland CaBP Activity of Hens Selected
on the Basis of Shell Quality
Duodenal CaBP activity
Units/g tissue
Units/mg protein
(x 10-^)
Shell gland CaBP activity
Units/g tissue
Units/mg protein
(x 10-2)
Nonlayer
3.87±0.10a
19-2 ±4.8a
3.10±1.00a
14.2 ±3.3a
Low quality
shell
6.83± 2.49b
33.2 ±14.6b
3.Ill 1.00a
20.3 ± 9.8a
High
quality
shell
13.75± 5.79c
67.4 ±26.6c
6.54± 2.23b
46.8 ±20.3b
a,b,c Means within rows with different subscripts are significantly
different (P<.10).
Table 3. Shell Gland Carbonic Anhydrase Activity of Hens
Selected on the Basis of Shell Quality
High quality
shell
Low quality
shell Nonlayer
Shell gland carbonic
anhydrase activity
Units/g tissue 464.4 ±52.2a 269.6 ±82.2b 142.3 ±68.7c
Units/mg protein 11.15± 1.11a 6.85± 2.22b 3.34± 1.47c
a,b,c Means within rows with different subscripts are significantly
different (P<.01).
15
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CAUSES OF MORTALITY IN POULTRY SUBMITTED
TO THE ANIMAL DISEASE RESEARCH
AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY,
JULY 1977-JUNE 1978
Martin E. Bergeland'
POULTRY
DAY
Dept. of Animal Science
Poultry-Meats Section
Adenovirus infection
Airsacculitis
Anemia
Aortic rupture
Aplastic anemia
Arthritis
Ascites
Avian encephalomyelitis
Avian influenza
Blow-out
Botulism
Cannibalism
Carcinoma
Coccidiosis
Conj unctivitis
Dehydration
Dermatitis, gangrenous
Dermatitis, podo
Egg, abnormal
Egg production decreased
Emaciation
Encephalitis
Enteritis, E. coli
Enteritis, ideopathic
Enteritis, necrotic
Enteritis, rotavirus
Enteritis, salmonella
Ep endymomeningi t is
Fatty liver disease
Fibroma
Foot, abnormal
Fowl cholera
Gout
Granuloma
Hepatitis
Chicken
3
4
1
1
26
2
7
1
1
1
2
3
2
1
1
22
1
1
1
5
1
^ DVM, Professor of Veterinary Science.
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Turkey
3
IS
4
13
2
5
7
1
3
6
S.D. State University
A. S. Series 78-4
2
1
1
Other
duck
goose
goose
1 - goose
1 - duck
1 - duck
avocet
parakeet
duck
1 - duck
1 - goose
1
2
1
1
4
1
goose
duck
goose
goose
parakeet
parrot
Hepatosis
Histomoniasis
Infectious bronchitis
Infectious bursal disease
Infectious laryngotracheitis
Infertility
Ingluvitis
Internal layer
Keratoconjunctivitis
Lymphoid leukosis
Malnutrition, starvation
Marek's disease, neural
Meningitis
Muscular dystrophy
Myeloblastosis
Myocarditis
Nephrosis
Neurological disorder
Obesity
Omphalitis
Ophthalmitis
Osteodystrophy
Oviduct disorder
Pericarditis
Peritonitis
Perosis
Pneumonia
Proventriculitis
Respiratory aspergillosis
Respiratory infection
Rhinitis
Roundheart
Sarcoma
Septicemia, Arizona
Septicemia, aspergillus
Septicemia, erysipelothrix
Septicemia, E. coli
Septicemia, ideopathic
Septicemia, pseudomonas
Septicemia, salmonella
Septicemia, staphylococcus
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Chicken
49
6
1
1
12
17
7
3
1
1
2
1
1
2
Turkey
1
11
1
13
1
24
4
10
Other
cockatiel
pigeon
1 - pigeon
1
2
3
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
pigeon
duck
goose
parakeet
pelican
duck
goose
goose
pigeon
goose
2 - goose
goose
parrot
duck
goose
pheasant
pigeon
goose
1 - parrot
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
parakeet
parrot
parakeet
goose
pigeon
goose
pheasant
pigeon
Sinusitis
Spondylitis
Sudden death
Tibial dyschondroplasia
Toxicosis
Tracheitis
Traumatic injury
Tuberculosis
Urolithiasis
Vitamin E, selenium deficiency
Yolk sac infection
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Chicken
18
2
9
8
1
1
Turkey
5
1
3
1
6
2
Other
2 - duck
2 - goose
1 - pheasant
POULTRY
EFFECTS OF FIBER ADDITION TO CORN DIETS
ON FATTY LIVER-HEMORRHAGIC SYNDROME
R. A. Nelson and C. W. Carlson'
Dept. of Animal Science
Poultry-Meats Section
S.D. State University
A. S. Series 78-5
Fatty liver-hemorrhagic syndrome continues to account for about 10% of
the mortality among caged laying hens. Previous studies have shown that
liver fat accumulation is suppressed when oats or wheat are used as part of
the diet. Two experiments using oat hulls, wheat bran or cellulose as a
fiber source were completed this past year. The first experiment involved
a normal feeding regime, while the force-feeding technique was used in the
other.
In experiment 1, 240, 28-week-old hens of two strains were randomly
allotted at six birds per cage (61 x 41 cm). One strain was a commercial
strain (Shaver 288), while the other was of the Regional Control SCWL,
random-bred research stock. Diets containing cellulose, oat hulls or wheat
bran were made isocaloric to a 14% protein corn-soybean meal diet. The
three experimental diets were made equal in methionine, lysine and fiber
content. Each experimental unit was replicated five times for a total of
40 units.
In experiment 2, 40, 65-week-old hens of the straightbred Regional
Control stock were randomly allotted (five per treatment) to individual
cages (20 x 41 cm). They had been on a 16% protein layer diet since
20 weeks of age. The four diets used in experiment 1 were again used here
to compare ^ libitum feeding to force-feeding at 135% of normal.
Treatment data for experiment 1 showing effects on production and
liver parameters are shown in tables 1 and 2. Adding cellulose, oat hulls
or wheat bran as a fiber source resulted in no differences in the produc
tion parameters measured. The Regional Control hens showed significantly
lower or less efficient production than the Shaver strain, an indication of
the superiority of hybrid strains for egg production. As evidenced by the
data in table 2, the oat hull or bran of wheat is not the reason for the
lipid suppressing effects of oats and wheat as reported previously at this
station.
Treatment data from experiment 2 are shown in tables 3 and 4. The
force-feeding technique produced typical production and liver parameter
effects seen in birds with FLHS. However, the fiber additions again failed
to alter liver lipid levels.
1 Superintendent, Poultry Research Center, and Professor and Leader,
Poultry Research and Extension, respectively.
19
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Examination of individual liver data in experiment 1 indicated that
29% of all the livers had hematomas present. Lipid content for these
averaged 16.1%, while those without hemorrhages averaged 11.1% on a wet
basis. Examination of individual livers in experiment 2 indicated a high
level of FLHS in these Regional Control hens. Hemorrhages were evident on
50% of the livers from ^ libitum fed hens and 90% of the livers from
force-fed birds. The 12 livers without hemorrhages averaged 15.0% fat,
while those with hemorrhages averaged 30.4% fat.
Table 1. Effect of Strain and Layer Diet on
Production Parameters - Experiment l^'^
Hen-day Hen-day
produc feed Egg Feed per
Treatment tion consumed weight dozen eggs
% g g kg
Layer Diet
Control 63.3 108.7 60.0 2.17
+ cellulose 65.2 104.9 59.7 2.00
+ oat hulls 62.9 100.8 58.8 2.03
+ wheat bran 61.9 101.0 59.7 2.01
Strain
Shaver 288 69.2A 106.8a 61.9A 1.89b
Regional Control 57.5B 100.9b 57.2B 2.21a
1 Average for nine 28-day periods.
Values without a common subscript in each column and variable category
are significantly different (capital letters = P<.01 and small letters =
P<.05.
20
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Table 2. Effect of Strain and Layer Diet on
Liver Parameters - Experiment
Liver as
Liver lipid part of Final
Liver Liver Wet body body
Treatment weight score^ Total basis weight weight
g g % % kg
Layer Diet
Control 49.4 1.8 7.28 14.2 2.43 2.04
+ cellulose 47.2 1.7 6.29 12.5 2.54 1.89
+ oat hulls 49.1 1.4 7.35 13.0 2.44 2.01
+ wheat bran 46.0 1.7 5.37 10.4 2.36 1.95
Strain
Shaver 288 44.5B 1.3B 5.09b 10.9b 2.32b 1.92
Regional Control 51.4A 2.OA 8.06a 14.2a 2.56a 2.02
1 Values without a common subscript in each column and variable category are
significantly different (capital letters = P<.01 and small letters = P<.05).
2 Hens were 64 weeks of age when sacrificed.
^ 1 = no hemorrhages, 2 = 1 to 10 hemorrhages, 3 = 10 to 25 hemorrhages and
4 = greater than 25 hemorrhages.
Table 3. Effect of Layer Diet and Feeding Regime on
Production Parameters - Experiment 2
Hen-day Body
Hen-day feed Egg weight
Treatment production consumed weight gain
% g g kg
Layer Diet
Control 51.9 116.5 61.4 .095
+ cellulose 59.0 127.5 61.9 .091
+ oat hulls 59.7 125.0 57.5 .122
+ wheat bran 45.7 121.3 61.1 .099
Feeding Regime
Ad libitum 58.1 103.8B 59.2 .014B
Force-fed 50.1 141.4A 61.8 .090A
^ Values without a common subscript within each column and variable category
are significantly different (P<.01).
2 Regional Control SCWL hens were used in the 3-week force-feeding
experiment. They were 68 weeks of age at the time of sacrifice.
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Table 4. Effect of Layer Diet and Feeding Regime on
on Liver Parameters - Experiment
Treatment
Liver
weight
Liver
score^
Liver
Total
lipid
Wet basis
Liver as
part of
body
weight
g g % %
Layer Diet
Control 72.6 2.6 23.1 26.8 3.36
+ cellulose 67.7 2.7 20.4 26.1 3.24
+ oat hulls 76.1 2.5 22.9 26.2 3.71
+ wheat bran 70.6 2.1 21.3 24.1 3.29
Feeding Regime
Ad libitum 46. OB 1.8 8.6B 17.2B 2.34B
Force-fed 97.6A 3.2 35.2A 34.4A 4.46A
^ Values without a common subscript within each column and variable category
are significantly different (P<.01).
^ See table 3.
^ See table 2.
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POULTRY
DAY
MERCURY AND SELENIUM INTERACTIONS
DURING GROWTH AND REPRODUCTION
OF CHICKENS
(Progress Report)
R. J. Emerick', I. S. Palmer', R. A. Nelson^ and C. W. Carlson^
Dept. of Animal Science S.D. State University
Poultry-Meats Section A. S. Series 78-6
Introduction
Elevated levels of mercury exist in various segments of the environment
largely from past industrial and agricultural activities. Bacterial conver
sion of inorganic mercury to the biologically more important methylmercury
promotes accumulation in animal bodies. Concentrations tend to increase as
methylmercury is passed up the food chain through aquatic organisms to fish
and water fowl and eventually to humans. It is this form of mercury, i.e.,
methylmercury, that has been implicated in egg shell thinning and lowered
reproduction in birds.
Past research (South Dakota A.S. Series 75-37) has demonstrated the
existence of an interaction between methylmercury and selenium which reduces
toxicity of methylmercury in laying hens. The study reported herein was
conducted to determine the effect of age and dietary protein level on
methylmercury toxicity and on the mercury-selenium interaction in hens from
hatching through a complete laying cycle.
Methods
Thirty-two cages each containing eight 1-day-old pullets were allotted
to eight treatments replicated four times. Dietary treatments consisted of
a control, 15 ppm mercury from methylmercuric chloride, 6 ppm selenium from
sodium selenite, and the combination of mercury plus selenium. Each of these
was initially fed with two levels of protein, 23% (high-protein series)
and 16% (low-protein series). At 12 weeks, these were changed to 16% and
12%, respectively.
At 4 weeks and again at 22 weeks of age, two birds from each cage were
killed and tissues were sampled for analysis. The remaining four birds per
cage were transferred to laying cages and the diets were changed to standard
16% and 12% protein layer diets for continuation of the high- and low-
protein series.
This experiment is still in progress, and egg production, size, quality
and shell thickness are being measured. After completion of the laying
cycle, the hens will be killed and tissue samples will again be analyzed
for mercury and selenium.
^ Professor of Chemistry and Animal Science and Professor of Chemistry,
respectively.
2 Superintendent, Poultry Research Center, and Professor and Leader,
Poultry Research and Extension, respectively.
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Results
When fed the high-protein diet, neither mercury nor selenium alone had
an effect on weight gains. However, the combination of mercury plus
selenium reduced gains by 10% during the period of rapid growth to 8 weeks
of age. When fed with the low-protein diet, weight gain reductions were
more pronounced. Reductions in gains at 8 weeks were as follows for the
various mercury and selenium treatments: mercury, 11.4%; selenium, 5.5%;
and mercury plus selenium, 26.2%.
Death losses were not greatly different in the various treatments
until the laying period following 22 weeks of age. In the first 19 weeks
of the laying period, a protective effect of selenium was apparent as
evidenced by a 37% death loss in mercury-fed birds and only 12% loss in the
combination mercury plus selenium groups. Control and selenium treatment
groups had 3 and 6% losses, respectively.
Mercury and selenium concentrations in selected tissues, collected at
22 weeks, are shown in table 1. No important differences in tissue mercury
or selenium concentrations existed between birds fed the different protein
levels. Of special interest is the extent to which dietary mercury enhanced
tissue selenium accumulations, particularly in liver and kidney, at 22
weeks. In kidney, a mercury to selenium ratio averaging 7.3 for the high-
protein and 6.6 for the low^protein series was observed in mercury-fed
birds whether or not the 6 ppm of supplemental selenium were fed. Apparently,
the 0.3 ppm selenium inherent in the basal diet were adequate to support
this relationship in the early phase of the study. It remains to be
determined whether this ratio is maintained in kidney or reaches this level
in other tissues as the birds become older, especially in those hens
afforded protection from mercury-induced deaths by use of higher levels of
selenium.
Summary
Suboptimum dietary protein levels, while exerting a small influence
upon the severity of mercury and/or selenium toxicity as measured by lower
weight gains, did not alter the distribution or concentration of mercury or
selenium in the tissues. Also, dietary selenium did not appear to alter
tissue mercury levels or distribution. Conversely, dietary mercury increased
tissue selenium levels, particularly in kidney and liver. Age of the birds
appears to be an important factor with regard to the extent that mercury
interacts with selenium and the subsequent protection that this interaction
may provide against methylmercury toxicity.
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Table 1. Mercury (Hg) and Selenium (Se) Accimulations in
Chicken Tissues at 22 Weeks of Age (ppm)
Liver
Se
Kidney Brain Breast Feathers
M Se Hg Se Se Se
High-Protein Series
0 0 0.0 1.0 0.3 0.9 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.4 0.6 1.0
15 0 60.7 3.1 55.4 7.6 12.9 0.4 18.4 0.4 469.0 0.9
0 6 0.0 2.9 0.3 2.0 0.2 0.5 0.0 0.4 0.6 3.2
15 6 51.6 8.0 34.5 4.8 15.0 1.9 14.6 0.7 492.0 2.3
Low-Protein Series
0 0 0.0 1.0 0.2 0.9 0.2 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.6 1.0
15 0 57.9 3.3 56.8 8.3 12.4 0.4 19.7 0.4 491.0 0.9
0 6 0.0 3.3 0.3 2.8 0.2 0.5 0.0 0.5 0.8 3.4
15 6 55.6 8.9 41.2 6.5 16.6 2.7 18.2 0.6 500.0 2.4
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PROBIOTICS FOR BROILERS, TURKEYS
AND LAYING HENS (III)
C. W. Carlson, N. Dhillon and R. A. Nelson'
Dept. of Animal Science S.D. State University
Poultry-Meats Section A. S. Series 78-7
Problotlcs have been one of the latest types of feed additives to be
of interest to poultry producers. They are designed to improve the birds'
performance by effecting a more favorable microflora in the intestinal
tract. There have been numerous reports of improved rates of gain and feed
utilization with broilers and turkeys and improved production and feed
conversion with laying hens. Work of this type has been reported from the
University of Florida, Texas A and M University and the University of
Arizona.
For the most part, the probiotics have been the type involving lacto-
bacilli cultures or media that are supposed to favor lactobacilli development.
These types have been used at this station over the past 3 years. Another
one is referred to as a "normalizer" and was reported on last year (see
A.S. Series 76-10 and 77-20). Broilers grown in wire cages with heavy
plastic bottoms on low protein diets showed improved growth and feed
conversion with each of the three types of products. Turkeys have given
favorable responses in two of four studies. Apparently the response is
somewhat related to the stresses of crowding, heat or cold.
Broilers
Two studies were recently conducted with probiotic no. 1, each with
2500 broilers. The results summarized in table 1 show no improvement in
rates of gain or feed conversion with any level of the probiotic and under
either density condition or protein level. There was some improvement in
feed conversion of birds in floor pens in one experiment during the last 2-
week period, but this was not evident in the second study or in the overall
results.
Turkeys
Two studies have also been conducted each with 360 Large I'Jhite male
turkeys from 1-day-old to 24 weeks of age. The probiotics were used at
levels recommended by the manufacturer. In neither study was there a
beneficial response from the probiotics (table 2).
Feed restriction was designed to simulate the sort of condition
experienced by turkeys on range, i.e., turkeys remain under the shade
during the heat of the day and do not eat. The results suggest that•the
^ Professor and Leader, Poultry Research and Extension, former
Graduate Assistant, and Superintendent, Poultry Research Center,
respectively.
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improved growth often noted with range fed turkeys is probably not due to
greater feed consumption during the cooler part of the day. Feed restriction
of the type used in this work reduced growth more severely during the hot
weather and also reduced feed utilization. Feed restriction in the colder
months was of little effect on either weight or feed conversion.
Laying Hens
The one study reported here involved 1728 hybrid layer-type hens from
24 to 64 weeks of age. Pertinent data are summarized in table 3. The
probiotic again was used at the recommended level with the two levels of
protein involving corn-soy type diets. For some unknown reason, a drop in
production occurred in period 3 and so the data were summarized as indicated.
Whatever caused the drop showed more severe effects on the hens receiving
the probiotic. For the balance of the period, however, there were no
differences in any parameter shown due to probiotic. The low protein diet
was unable to support maximum performance. Production was reduced 4 to 5%
with around a 20% reduction in feed conversion. Egg size was slightly
smaller with the low protein fed hens.
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Table 1. Effect of Density, Floor Pens or Cages and Protein Level
on Broiler Response to Probiotic No. 1
(Average of Two Experiments)
Low density!
Probiotic, g/T
High density^
Probiotic, g/T
2.29
2.25
170
2.26
2.26
340 680 Mean 0
Floor Pens
All on 19-14% protein sequence
2.26 2.30 2.28 2.25
2.24 2.20 2.24 2.17
170
2.23
2.20
340
2.17
2.24
Cages
19-14% protein sequence, 16-14% protein sequence, experiment 2
2.24 2.20 2.25 2.21 2.23 2.21 2.16 2.15
2.16 2.25 2.20 2.24 2.21 2.10 2.17 2.22
23-20% protein sequence
2.35 2.30 2.35 2.27 2.32 2.20 2.19 2.26
2.10 2.20 2.14 2.20 2.16 2.05 2.09 2.07
680
2.18
2.21
Mean
2.21
2.21
2.17 2.17
2.17 2.17
2.19 2.21
2.09 2.08
1 Fifty broilers started per 1.8 x 3m floor pens or 15 per cage (40 x 60 cm) to 4 weeks,
followed by 6 per cage to 8 weeks.
2 Seventy-five broilers started per 1.8 x 3m floor pens or 23 per cage (40 x 60 cm) to 4 weeks,
followed by 10 per cage to 8 weeks.
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Table 2. Effect of Probiotlcs and Feed Restriction
on Growth of Turkeys
24 week wt. Feed/gain
kg
Experiment I (terminated in July)
Basal^ 14.24 3.09
Probiotic No. 1 - 327 ppm 13.84 3.14
Probiotic No. 2 - 369 ppm 13.73 3.11
Probiotic No. 4 - 130 ppm 14.00 3.13
Control 14.28 3.03
Restricted^ 13.78 3.10
Experiment 2 (terminated in January)
Basal^ 14.79 3.89
Probiotic No. 1 - 327 ppm 14.69 3.82
Probiotic No. 2 - 369 ppm 14.69 3.77
Control 14.78 3.84
Restricted^ 14.67 3.81
^ Three replicate groups of 30 birds per pen.
2 Feeders removed at 9 a.m., returned at 3:30 p.m.,
starting at 16 weeks of age (one replicate pen from each
treatment).
^ Four replicate groups of 30 birds per pen.
^ Restriction as in experiment 1, two replicates from
each treatment.
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Table 3. Effect of Protein Level and Probiotic No. 2
on Egg Production
16% proteinl 12% protein^
Basal 340 g/T Basal 340 g/T
Egg Production, Hen-Day, %
Periods 1-3^ 71.3 61.4 69.0 64.9
Periods 4-10 73.7 72.8 68.5 68.0
Feed Per Dozen Eggs, Kg
Periods 1-3 1.50 1.66 1.53
1.62
Periods 4-10 1.75 1.77 1.93 1.97
Egg Weight, G
Period 1 53.0 53.0 52.1 52.4
Period 5 63.0 63.4 62.4 62.7
Period 10 66.9 66.8 66.1
66.4
Hen-Day Feed Consumed, G
Period 1 66.7 66.7 64.6
64.0
Period 5 105.9 105.4 107.8 107.1
Period 10 107.7 105.8 109.5 112.7
1 Corn-soy type diets, see A.S. Series 77-19 for formula. The 12% diet
contained supplements of 0.15% DL—methionine and 0.2% L—lysine.
2 Each period = 28 days.
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BACITRACIN SUPPLEMENTS
FOR EGG PRODUCTION (II)
R. A. Nelson and C. W. Carlson'
Dept. of Animal Science
Poultry-Meats Section
S.D. State University
A.S. Series 78-8
A previous study showed improved egg production and feed utilization
from Bacitracin MD additions to a low density layer diet. Antibiotic
levels shown to be effective were 10, 25 and 50 grams per ton. A level of
100 grams per ton or all levels with a high density diet were without
beneficial effects.
The low density diet was one consisting largely of oats and soybean
meal and containing 13% protein with 2500 Cal of ME per kg, whereas the
high density diet consisted largely of corn and soybean meal and contained
16% protein with 2900 Cal of ME per kilogram.
This work is being repeated using the same diets but with zinc
bacitracin instead of the Bacitracin MD. A further trial involves the use
of zinc bacitracin at levels of 0, 15, 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 grams per ton
with the low density diet.
Whereas the data from the first 4-week period show similar improved
production responses for both studies, it remains to be seen as to whether
or not these trends continue.
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NEW CONCEPTS IN LIGHTING LAYERS
Melvin L. Hamre
Extension Poultryman, Department of Animal Science
University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota
In many ways we are still where we were 50 years ago in layer lighting.
Reports in the literature prior to 1920 showed the need for long day length
14 hours of day length with natural daylight in most cases extended by
kerosene or gas lanterns. While the lanterns are gone, we still follow for
our most traditional layer lighting programs somewhere around a 14-hour day
length.
Research and experience in rearing pullets and layers have lead to a
couple of lighting guidelines that are still good advice: Do not decrease day
length on laying hens; do not increase day length on growing pullets until
they are ready for light stimulation to come into egg production. Within
these guidelines many variations in lighting programs are possible. From a
review of lighting programs and experiments, you could conclude that no single
lighting program is better than all others.
Electricity has been inexpensive and energy for layer lighting is still
not a major cost in egg production. Energy costs are likely to keep on
increasing so we should look at all means of reducing production costs as
well as conserve resources as we evaluate management procedures. In the past,
we have been primarily concerned with viewing lighting programs based only on
flock production during the laying cycle.
A number of innovations in lighting have been proposed which may involve
intensity, duration, period of day and wavelength as well as being constant,
intermittent or even changing the length of the normal 24-hour day for the
flock. A lighting program should be considered in relation to other management
procedures and be evaluated on these criteria:
1. Influence on egg production.
2. Provide adequate light to work in house as necessary.
3. Influence on cannibalism, feather picking, other vices.
4. Influence on feed consumption.
5. Cost.
Most conventional layer lighting programs increase the light on the
nearly developed pullet to 14 to 17 hours day length at 18 to 22 weeks of age.
This increase may be a single one—time light adjustment or involve a series
of increases in day length until the maximum day length is reached. These
programs provide a continuous light period during the 24-hour day so there is
only one light-dark cycle.
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A number of experiments and field studies have shown that satisfactory
egg production can be attained on intermittent lighting programs—programs
that involve more than one light-dark cycle in a 24-hour period and usually
involve less total light exposure to the birds than conventional lighting
programs. The "carryover" effect of light stimulation to the dark period on
the bird's reproductive system, the length of the effective "day" as
visualized by the bird, and the light-dark cycle may all be influences on
egg production. These influences have not been fully explained, but programs
involving intermittent lighting periods of varying light-dark duration have
been the subject of many experiments and some successful commercial
applications. Poultrymen should be aware of these developments and consider
the possible adoption of proven commercial programs into their management
schedules.
Electricity costs for lighting in a 30,000 layer house on many
traditional programs range from $2500 to $3000 per year. This cost might
be reduced by half or more in some instances using intermittent lighting
of lesser intensity. Houses with windows have less adaptability to
intermittent lighting. Pullets raised on constant short-day low intensity
lighting programs and housed in light-tight layer facilities offer the
most flexibility as far as short light day programming during the laying
period is concerned.
Outside the realm of practical application to the poultryman today
are a number of other investigations involving alteration of the 24-hour
day length. These attempts would try to match an optimum day length with
the reproductive capability of the bird to maximize output of egg numbers
or egg mass. These experiments should not be discouraged, even though a
breakthrough would result in awkward management situations due to the
longer or shorter day-length cycle. If the breakthrough comes, the
enterprising poultryman will be ingenious enough to devise systems to
manage the birds to take advantage of the economic gains that could be
achieved.
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FEED PROCESSING UNIT OPEN HOUSE
and
TENTH ANNUAL POULTRY DAY
Thursday, November 2, 1978
REGISTRATION FOR POULTRY DAY — 10:00-10:30 A.M.
Staurolite Inn — Brookings, South Dakota
Barbecue and Banquet Tickets Available
(Barbecue tickets also available at Feed Unit)
TECHNICAL SESSION 10:15 A.M.
Oscar Nygaard, Presiding
10:20 AM Strain Differences in Amino Acid Requirements of Layers . . J. B. Carey
10:40 AM Oats vs. Corn for Low Protein Grower Diets . . . Dr. Richard A. Nelson
11:00 AM Causes of Poor Egg Shells Dr. C. W. Carlson
11:15 AM Advenoviruses in Turkeys Dr. M. E. Bergeland
11:30 AM Feed Mill Pictorial Dr. C. W. Carlson
12:00 NOON
Barbecue at the New Feed Mill - Block and Bridle Club
(1 mile North of U.S. Highway 14 Bypass - off Medary Avenue)
1:00 PM What Feed Processing Research Can Do For South Dakota
Agriculture Dr. Harold Tuma, Dean of Agr., Univ. of Wyoming
Tour of the Feed Mill
EDUCATIONAL SESSION ~ Staurolite Inn
Dr. C. W. Carlson, Presiding
2:30 PM New Concepts in Lighting Layers ... Dr. Mel Hamre, Univ. of Minnesota
3:00 PM Forced Molting Experiences .... Dale Borchard, Dakota Hatchery & Mill
3:30 PM Latin American Poultry Dr. W. C. Morgan, SDSU
4:00 PM Coffee Break - Courtesy of Land 0' Lakes, Inc.
4:30 PM SDPIA Annual Business Meeting Dr. Darwin G. Britzman
6:30 PM Annual Banquet and Awards Program
Master of Ceremonies Phillip E. Plumart
Entertainment
"The Incredible Edible Egg" TV Commercials . Debera loerger. Midwest Egg Producers
Poultryman of the Year Award Boyd J. Bonzer
